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Viewed iu the light of this apprehtension on the parý f
"the Island gang, "the object of their policy, as develope,
in other directions, beconîes intelligible. Why are they s'
niggard ini rega rd to expeuditures for improvemnents, aucb as,
moail makirg, etc., on the Maitiland ? Why are the lands
suiteil for settlement either grabbed by greedy politicians, or,
hy soute quihide en the part of the Departmuent of Lands and
W'orks, declared to be "'not open for settleanent?" _.mply to
keep the Mainland from securiug the immense population
which it is ready to accomniodlate, and which would, as a
niatter of course, campel that pendicle of the Province, on
which Victoria is locateil, tu take a bac-k Seat once and for
ever.

«bhat, it tnight be furthermore asked, is the truc inward-
ness of the proposition ta bring those crofter-fishermen front
the North of Scatland ta people the bleak, stormi-beaten snd
inhospitable west cost of Var -iver Island and the sal-al-
covered islets of the Queen arlotte Sound archipelago?
The proioters n:ay suavely s, bat their object ia ta im-
prove the condition of the poor e.rofttcrs and ta dce-elop the
halibut and other fisheries. but that, as our American cousins
would sav, is "pure poppycock.' The main abject intended
ta be served is ta increase the population of the Island dis-
tricrts, sud, as a natural resuit, ta augment the list of pocket
borougbs, andI the rail of those representatives wbo arc, and
always will he, as dlay in the bands of the political patter.

ThisInset caethuOtoe rpIn those circumstsuces, it is surely abundautly obviaus
orlm %P s O corn IL. that the peeple of the Maiuland must "quit themseîves like

Ishot, ostao 'inios anlp- men sud fight" against those who would net anly deprive
oui finrt, ah doand unious cba theni o( their birthright but actually mnake them cousentiug

- -- --- --- 1 parties ta their awn spoliation. !et them fot,&*Iition for re-
H-IJMMINGS. distribution of seats, but desnand it. Let theun not ber that

a reasonable augount of the people's mnoney be expended for
The main abject which the Davie C ,vernuient had in the construction of roads that the settlers may be enabled te'

rushing tbrough the bills providiug for ti: , expeuditure of market the praducts o! their ranczies, but let them daim it as
F600-000 in the erection of new Governmeiat buildings iu Vic- a matter of the mnerest justice. Let them not pro>' ta have
taris was, of course, the "ia.nchoring" of the capital of the the Aunchor Fund Act abrogated sîmply on the grouud of its
Province in that city. Sa much was, in fact, admitted, in au bein'g an unjust concession ta Victorian vanîty, but let themn
unguar. -Id fit of thaughtless candour, by a member of the insisf on its repea] as being a piece of arrant robbery perpe-
ravernment, snd we fsncy no ailier member will have the trated on the test of the Province. Let themi take ste>s ta
ardibood ta contradict the statemnt madie in that admission cot..ped the apportionment of the public domain inte home-

steads for settiers, instead of into vsst "steals" for subservient
politicians wha bave been found cansisteutly obedieut ta theNo-, what, lu the name of Ill that is mysteri"ùs i crack of the party whip. Let thean emphatically decline ta

>ronipted the taking of suc-h action by Mr. Davie sud bis :îoalgsage bc sfo uyntrpeettv fh
combine", There was no hint given by any ane. cither ini elector: _-f the Province but ahsolutely traitors tu thii truct
r out of the flouse, of atn intention ta take steps ta have the interesta, ta put their larcenous banda inta the settiers'
at of legislation aud govertiment removed from its present pockets. We may be guilty of something very like -con-
stion. Nor, we believe, would the ides of sucb reimoval tmt !ttags oyo amkrsda aehn

ave bcen mooted for 3-cars ta corne, had tbe Victoniolaters ak tat ofete maugst tbody toe bighkr and ofbt Theodorus

ndutcdtheseles ithsam seblace f dcecy and 1~, wheu we reiterate aur sdvice ta tbe taxpayers; ta refuse ta
nl ordinary degree of consideration for tbe rest of tbe Pro- pay the Provincial imposts, untîl they are exacted -In the

rnecagnized vr bone-loted the coin-hsln authority of a legislatu-e really representative. and thueagive
go reflze o ncanveniently lctdheCapital now~ averbeaning littie Premier st much-needed lesm in
-inconveniently, thalt is, for the inembers from the Main- cutstai ppebyhsegaehnaspadluthe

aud, and everv anc is alive ta the far-t that it is only a mat- -I reyt h epeb hftgaeh a lcdi h

er of time--and, if the developitent of the Mainland portionpoioneacups-ibuadrng
f the Province gees on with reasonable rapidity, only a very
bort time at tbat-when it will be found flot enly advisable Would it be disrespectful tu the management o! the B. 1.
ut absolutely necessary ta, have the capital mare centrally, I& F. V. Railroad ta ask thein why they are se backward in
r at lest more conveniently, aituated. We ane ef the going forward witb active work, lookîng ton-ards the construc-
pinion that the Goverument aud its tallowing realize tbis tion and operatian of thetorad ? The people, n-hase votes
ct as clearly as any ont, and it n-as, no doubt. their appre- n-ere cast in support of the bv-law grauting themn the bonus,
ension cf the nearness of that contingtncy that prompted are naturally wondering n-hy the promoters don't begin ta do
hem ta the adoption of soch an unfair, oppressive and sometbing ta show that th.cy are net asleep "Come, bit. R.,
niquitous nuessure as "Tht P6oo,ooo Anclhor Fund."1 get a mve on. Get up, January !"



Ail but one of the Supreme Court jndgeq of thii Province In fact, in such an event, it is altogether likely that both of
resile in Victoria, ani persist in "lkeeping on doing 50," not- theni wonld be eiected to stay at borne. Wbat a seriou1 lass
withstanding that "the statute in snch case made and pro- would sncb an eventuality be to the Province, and what an
vided" [Sec. 8 of S. C. Act, 1878,] expressly requires that aching void would be left unfilfle in the glorious galazy of,
three of thein shaU. reside on the Mainland anti two un the more or less, gifted galoots who formi the following of that
Island. 1 The resuit of this cont unaciouç disregaril of teîe law, pompons, though puny, personage, *he potent Premier!
on the part of certain of their Lcrdsbips, is that the bar and But we are toid, by a gentlemen who iç "far in" with bMr.
litigants of the Mainland are put to serions inconvellience Russell. that it is flot Mr. Hlorne's scalp-beg pardon, we
and incur much loss of tinie and money. And why? Siniply inean seai-that J. A. is after. He proposes to oust the sen-,.
liecause certain justices, following tlîe exanîpie of the late lor member for Vancouver, a gentlemen who is very far in-
junstice Gray, positiveiv refuse to !eave Victoria for the loca- deed from *'eing a persona grata to the Government, and
tions assigned tbein, and defy one of the laws wblch they are bhoni it wonld tickie the cockies of Davie's heart to see
snpposed to admnister and enforce. Victoria wants the wfti stecsadMr usl eiymast
earth, it wouid appear, and we have oniv to say, in this con- dwe.I hsi h ae n r usl elymast

necio, hatwhlewe do'tmin prk " e os deiddl measure swords with Mr. Cotton, we predict that
noeto g"Ititbeo that wiew dntndpr," we mt Meidsedy be wiil get much the worst of the encounter. We have not

jsiet rtas ho Ottawa to bips that, whn the nisgterofth good fortune to agree witb Mr. Cotton on ail subjects,

Jute retnrns to t taa fronse earlsmn junkometng tnpo but we do most heartiiy accord hini the credit of having
beoo wilintl sec tis itn iha thos gentlemenv figh conpelet g

where tbey are told to, and cesse to set a bati èxample of dis- sodglatyb i usi h eiîtv ih ewethe Mainlanders and the Insular pirates, and that too in the
obedience of the law to us ordinsry la>n'en. W~e do flot know face of obloquy and abuse, sbowered on hlm in the Premier's
whether the expression of this wish announts to contempt of hietbligae.HhasorpnonsofM.R -

cour ornetandwe lont cre aconinetalif t des. sell's transcendent merits-and we frankiy admit that they

w»are literally "out of sight"-we arc free to confess that we
What is this rumor thst THi.. HORNi-T bears around tw (ion't believe that bis motber's son stands the ghost of a

concerning the Adonis for form and the Brutus for oratory chance witb the electors of Vancouver againat Mr. Cotton.
of the Vancouver bar. J. A. Russell, Esq. ? It la said that he

Nor does any onc cisc, for the matter of that.
bas aspirations to sit iii the halls of legislation in the Pro-
vincial capital, after the next election, as a thick and thin THIu HORNET rather fancies, however, that some one has
supporter of the Goverliment, an'l that heconfldeutly expects been "'puttingnup a job" on the distinguished bsrrister-prob-
to take bis seat as one of the representatives of the City of ablv, some of bis co-pracfitioners, wbo are jealous of bis ex-
Vancouver. The Insect bardly credits the tale, but yet, hibitions of ponderous luteiiectusiity snd remarkabie facial
there ms-y lie somnetbing in it. %Vho are we that we should Iresembla-ce to the great Sir Charles. The lursect, kindly
set limits to tbe "vaniting ambition" of the Vancouver pro- but firnîiy, counseis its 'iearned friend" to 'fiing awa) am.-
totype of the great legal liglit who recentiy made sncb a bril- bition"-at ieast the legisiative brand of the article-sud to
liant sbowing, as leading counsel for England before the stick close to Biackstone, Coke upon Lyttleton, and the
Court of Arbitration on the Behrng Ses question? Why intricate mysteries of draw poker. He wiii find those
sbouhl flot those ringing tones resound, sud those rounded studies wii psy better in coin, even if they -aô not pan ont
perlods (pnnctnated by tbe familiar interjectional ah-h's), be quite as iargely lu the item of glory. The way of the legis-
beard in that Honse, wbere reai oratorv is so rare and an im- istor, like that of the transgressor, is sometimes mighty bard.
pressive manner sncb a noveity? Wby should flot a man
possessed of sncb a brilliaut intellect. sncb far-seeing and i Vancouver bas again known what it meaus to be withont
<iscrinîi,,tive mental acumen, sucb thorongb, minute and ex- a water snppiy. On Friday week, that singuisrly uniucky
exhaustive knowledge of the law, aspire to fill the officiai steamer, the Cntch, fouied the main and cnt off the city's
shoesof the niightvTheotlore biniseif, as .Attornev-Generai at 1supply of Capilano water, and the people had to depend on

least, if flot as Premier of British Coun.bia7ý WeJ panse for i soinewhat scanty, and rather irregniar, service by water

a repiy' carts. 0f course it is quite nnnecessary tu sav wbat frigbtfni
* cousequences mîgbt bave reçuited hsd a fire broken ont dur-

True it is, anti of verity, that certain hynercriticai person- i ng the coutinnance of the break. The flames would bave
ages are to be found in the commuuity wbo aver that bis sc- *hsd it ail tbeir owu way, for the engines wonid have been
complishments are mostlv veneer, that bis education is but powerless, the hydrants useless, sud water enougb wouid not
rudinientarv, that bis Engiish is of a kind that migbt fitiy be bave been availabie to bave suppiied even a bucket brigade
described as negi/gr that bis syliogistic methods are marked
by the fretjnent occurrence of that fatal blemish known to The damage was donc by the Cntcb, as we have said
logicians as -"uudistribnted middle, " anti that be knows no above. That pecuiiarly unfortunate boat seens to have aJonah
more of iaw than bis own bine bag. But we take né stock in ou board, judging from the scrapea she bas got into during
sncb malicions slurs on a gentleman wbo bas sncb a higb the past few months. This time sbe ran aground lu the Mar-
opinion of bimseif antI of bis owu powers, and who, of course, rows, and, in doing so, fouled the nain. Her captain at-
bas hi' far the best opportunity of forming a correct estimate tributes ber going ashore to the ignorance or atupidity of the
on the snbject. nman at the wheei. The captain states that, wben he gave

the order "bard-a-port." tbe helmasman put the wheei "hard-
Sbonid be eiect to stand, be wiii, no donbt, contest the a-starboard, "and so ran the vessei ashore. It may be so;

seat which is uow occnpied (we will flot say filled) by Mn. J. jbut we tske leave to tbiuk 'bat it does not look at aul pro-
W. Horne. Whether the latter gentlemen iutends tu r in bable that the steersman couid possibiy get orders, so dis-
again or liot, we are not in a position to si'y; but, if he sbonid, Itinctly different, mixed up. Inutbeold days, wheu "larboard"
it would be a close race bet wecn hlma and 1r. Russell, botb was nsed instead of "pont," sncb a mistake might easily have
of then being phenonienally populan men, and consequently happened, but it is bardiy conceivabie that it could occur St
hsving about an eqnal show to win. It might, iudeed, make the present tume, [t is mucb more probable that Captain
things a littie interesting for botb of thein if s good atraight jJohnson made a mistake lu giviug the order than that the
Independent candidate were to enter the lista againat tbem. man at the wheei misunderstood hlm.

li
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HLJMMINGS. Towlr caeerfully chipped in with tberemark that two ment-
bers of the Board were purposely (lelaying the said examina-

However that inîa lie, the mischief was (loute, aîid the tion until Andv should get sufficiently posted to have a show
question arnses how can sncb an unfortunate accident bie to squeeze through it. Alderman Franklin, very properly,
prevented froin occurring again. 0f course a tunnel woluld ohjectedl to reflections being cast on the honesty of those tso
effectually sezure the mains front contact with shipa' bot gentlemen, simply becanse they were plumbers, and be-
toms, but it la to bie remem>ere(l that the boring of a tunnel cause they bappened to have been, at one tinte, forenten for
uder the Narrows, tbougb prolîablv practicable enough, Mix Scoullar. The matter was finally dropped, on the under-

wilI cost much money, and tlîee be flot the tintes, niy standing that the Pllumbing Board should hie called to.
niasters, when miey is too pletitiful. What with areet ini- gether as sooti as possible; but THE HoRNI.-r would have
provemnents, water works extensions, sewer contstruction, jgiven a good deal to have seen old mnan Scoullar in his forme
honus.giving to new railroads and prospective bnying of the seat it1 the Council, so as to bie able to tackle bis assailants
Electrie Railway aiad Ligbt Systeni, it secîtîs to us the city witb one of bis notable "hitch-and -kick" oratorical assauîts.
lias l)itten off qnite as mucl as it cati chew, anI sbould There would have been more fun, then, than a box of inonkeys
"niake haste slowlv" in undertakiitg aiiy new enterprise that conld furnisb, and Towler and Hackett wonld have beeti

ta flot absolutely indispensable. fcmund wishing that they had neyer been l)orn.

W'e hold that the systeiiî of 'conveying water across the Johnt leasy, a l'arnellite M. P., is ont on bail, baving

Inlet by submerged miains is a perfectly satisfactory antI leen arrested on the charge of having made an indecent as-

efficient one, if the mains are properly laid att( of the î,est sauît on the "slavey" in the bouse wbere he was boarding

qualitv, and if proper precautions are taken to prevent, in Lor'don. This puts a new aspee, on Home Rule

what tbe Worid, with ats usual felicitonaness of expression, tactlci. la it possible that the "gintlemen" front Cork,

calîs -damage front vessels passing over thent." (As a fiat- Kilkenny, Conneniara and Galway are to fort an army of

ter of fact the trouble was that the Cutclî did flot "passover" invasion wbicb will land on the shores of England, flying the

themn but paased tbrough thern.) This could sureyv î>e jbanner of "Kitty 0'Shea's petticoat" and seize upon every.

effected by placing bnovs over the pipes at sncb a distance thing in and ont of sigbt? Tbat would be carr'ing the war

front the shore as would indicate to the pasaing sbip or into the enemly's couîntry with a vengeance. No wonder the

steamier the point up to whicb there would lie fon< men of lster are getting ready.

sufficient deptb o! water to enalde ber to "pass over" withou. It is said (with wbat ineasure of trutb we are not in a
striking tbem. 0f course it will sonietimes bappen-but psto osy httelcos aebten'acue
surely very seldont-that some reckless, haîrl>rained foo<l is pos intoriayi tht the lacrossengamies beten Vancoer 
entrusted with the commtand of a ship, wbo, out of sheer an(l mitasc in wbcb thow o rersnats ofd the f-ntr ci'
bravado or something worse, will run risks that no sane tita teubie scb ah hoe show". of ceras "sly e ora ma o

woudtae. n sch cae te an ho ausd te aridta man upatree. The Vancouver boys did, most undoubtedly,
sbould get hauled up witb a round tnrn and bie severelytribadndcsceiosvfrbeotstad eet
punished, wbile the company wlîo enîployed hini sbould be trai _ar an *sihiul ortecneadwr, at

LAI ItflU -. 1t CULIV 4il lICA, 4t SiUi ihL
made to pay the danmages In the present instance wedo flot
care to saddle the blanue on anyone in particular, since, no
doubt, an endeavor will be maade to lay it wbere it belongs by
the proper authorities; but this much we will say, that no
blante wbatever atta-Lhes, in tîte remotest way, to tbe City
Engineer or bis subo'-diitates. If thte Cutcb goes on, any
longer, ntaking this kind of trouble, it would psy ber owners
to tow her.out into dleep water and scuttie ber. 0f course
there is another alternative whicla tlîeY migbt adopt and
wbicb would keep tbe vessel intact. We do not presunie to
uxake any suggestionî iii the prentises, but would nterelv re-
mind the managemtent of the 17. S. S. Comnpany tbat the
French bad a very effective nietbod of putting a stop to
trouble by making sornebody -sneeze in the basket." 0f
course in this instance the process would bie figurative, but it
would, we fancy, stop the accidents.

AldJerman Towler startled tbe Council, at ita last meet-
ing, by -rairing np," and announcing, in the >alois peculiar
to Wbitechapel and the Minories, tbat he had discovered au-
other of those "riiare's nests" which be bas such a keen nose
for. This tinte he tbought th at tsere was something out
of joint about ex-Alderman Scoullar's work for the
City, and was promptly squelcbed by Alderman Collins, wbo
gravely informed bum in those military drili-sergeant tones
of bis, that Mr. Scoullar was discbarging tbe duties of
« plumbing inspector, sewer connection inspector and water
service exarniiner." But Towler wonld flot stay squelcbed
wortb a cent, and be was backed up by Alderman Hackett,
wbo stated that he bad been told that Andy was "dodging in
and ont," wherever pluntbing was being done. in order tbat
be mnight learn enougb about the business to pass the ex-
amiuation before the Pluntbing Board. Then Alderman

play for a man's life. And fron the firs~t game it was quite
evidept that tbey could literallv do as tbey pleased witb their
opponents. Wby then did they go to pieces all of a suddeîî,
and shlow thenîselves to be beaten so dîsgracefully? Sintpl%.
say some people, because one niember of tbe team de.i
liberately tbrew the gante "for a valuable consîderation," ai,
tbe lawyers say, and, inasmucb as no chain is stronger than
the weakest link in it, the Vancouver men got a disgraceful
thrasbing. The vanquisbed teant owe it to tbemselves to
hring borne the charge to the traitor and oust bim frein the
teant, giving bum, at the z;aine tinte, twenty-four hours to lea% e
the town, aîîd a margin of a few bours more to quit the Pro
vince, with the alternative of being treated to a nice fresli
coat of pitcb and plumage-otherwise tar and featbers. Thoý
mach the lacrosse boys owe to theniselves and to the citzexis
of Vancouver.

[Sirice the above w*s. in type, an investigation bas been
held by the managegs of »he Club, and vie are glad to be able
to say that no grounid for cbarging any mnember of tbe tearn
wit "crookeduess" was discovered. This itnproves thie
lacrosse outlook a little, but it ia not pleasant to bie forced to
accept the inevitable inference that the boys were beaten on
tàbeir deineris.]

THE HoRNtT bears front a little bird, wbich it bas for
the put-pose of keeping it posted on sncb matters, that
policeman-jailer-clerk-inspector Macleod bas been throwiug
a few of the "cursory" rentarks, witb wbicbbhe usnally favors
the poor-unfortunate occupants of tbe city prison, in tîte
direction o! tbas Insect. The pompons gentleman in question
is, bereby, kindly but firmly advised to be econontical of bis
bad language, for the tinte ntay corne wben be will bave need
of aIl he bas in stock. If, however, that tinte should seeni



to bim slow of coming, jet binl, bav-e a little patience, for

THE, HoRN*ET hiertby guarantees to give te hiîni, whlez tht oc-
casion serves, aIl tht rooni be can desire for tht hestowal of
i4 superfiuous expletives WVe cannot surely (I0 more t0

oblige bini thpn that.

It just occurs ta us to gay, apropos of that many-officed
official, that tht systena of placing on one maan the responsi-
bl iîî of discbarging the tluties of stveral offices is the falsest
kiud of econouiv, snd resuits in two grave evils. In the first
place, tht nman cannot possihly attend properly to ail tht
work expecttd of bina; and, stcondlv, when be fails to do so,

and is found out, he bas a'Ways a sufllciently good excuse in
alleging that he could nat attend to aIl bis duties ait once;
for, as Boyle Roche said, "A nian cannot be in two places lit
once, if he's not a bird." Thus the city's work ie, neces-
sarily. <lone in a sbapsbod mariner, and the city's money
wasted. Retter, a tbousand tumes, to psy ont nman to do one
maan's work well, and bave dlont w~itb it. This plurality of
offices is playcd out, and will not dIo for a city of the size of
Vancouver.

There is now lio reasonahît ground for dubiety as to tht
cause of tht collision, between tht Canaperdown and Victoria,
bv which tht latter vessel was sent ta the bottom, and .136 of
bernaen, and23of ber officers, wtrtdrowntd. It was the re-
suIt of -an errer of judgment" on tht part of Vice-AdmiraI
Sir George Tryon-an "error of judgment." by thte way,
wbicb a naiddy, who bad been a vear at ses an a % ironclad,
would hardl% have comnaitted, bu't wbicb tht Admn.ral obsti-
nately persisted in acting on, notwitbstanding tht remon-
strances of bis Staff Commander, and the significant delay of
Rear-Admiral M'tarkbam in abeying tht signaIs ordering tht
manoeuver, which tnded sa disastrously, ta be executed.
From aIl tbst can be learned, Sir George' was more fitttd ta
occupy a seat at the Adnairalty Board, in London, than to
bandIt a fleet of ironclads. Ht was, in «*act, a kinI of Sir
joseph Porter, witb just a trifie more exptidence of tht ses,
than that worthy «'muler of tht Quten'S navet" was possessed
of. It was worse than s crime, it was ablunder, to place bin
in a position wbert tht lives of sa many gallant fellows de-
pended on bis skill and judgnient. 0f course, those wbo
make tht plea on his behaîf that he maust bave been tempo-
rarily deranged when he issued tht fatal arder, virtually ad-
mit that L.e was a causummnate aid imbecile, and it was well
for bina that be went down with bis ship, thus escaping a
court martial whicb could bardly bave dont less than or<Ier
bina ta he shot. Notbing in bis wbole life becanat bu se
well as bis dtath.

Tht Canadian Pacifie Rail way Caompany is makittg tlsings
mighty interesting for aur Anserican cousins--at least for
their rsilroads. Tht rates ta tht East, bath for passengers
and freîght, are being freely slasbed, ta tht intense gratifica-
tion of the trading and travelling public. Mort power ta
your elbow, Mr. Van Horne! Vou are, as we know, a "'recon-
structed"l Vank, but you are the rigbt sort, and yau au-e fur-
nishing us with ont of the btst possible practîcal arguments
against annexafion, and giving us a highly satisfactory reply
ta maire ta tht fatus and nebulaus pleas made in its tavar
bY tht molluscous Myers of Diifferin, tht garrulous Galdwin,
of nowbere. and tht faithlcss Farrer, once of tht .I!ail, later
of the Globe, and no-w o! the New 'York Sun.

We regret to say that pressure on aur space bas prevented
us frans giving ta aur readers 1 this week, a sketch cf another
ofour'"Prominent Men." This omission wîll be supplied next
wtek. The sanie cause bas also pmecluded the passibilitv o!
aur making any comment on that remamkable interview of
Premier Davie's with tht Emp>ire's correspondent ina Ottawa.
We have, howevem, a rod ina pickle for bum, and wIil taire a
deal of satisfaction in applying it ta his honorable shoulders
next week.

H UM LE TS.

Professor Wiggins, the Ottawat weatber prophet, savs that
the exceptional drouglit in England and the phenonieral
moisture in Arnerica have heen cauft.d by the concentration of
electricity in certain spots by tbe telegraph wires, iii sonme
unexplained, and probahly inexplicable, miner. This re-
naînds us of the way old 'dlottled" Archbishop Allenianny,
of 'Frisco, account±d for the frequent visitations of earth-
quakeq to that tenublor-trou bled burg. He said tbey were
due ta the fact that the people (11( net do sufficiei honor to
St. Shiverishake (or soine such namej whose special busi-
ness it is either to avert or bring on the seismnic disturbances
-we torget which was bis special mneter. The man Wig-
gins recommnends that ail telegraph wires be buried right

awav. What is the niatter with holding a first-cîsass funeral
on WViggins himself?

Thse D)ublin City Council bas nmade Up its mmid 'lot to send
congratulations to tbe Duke of York on his niarriage until

i -land gets Home Rule. Our sailor Prince will, no doubt,
with the aid af his charming young wife, manage Io worry
along witbout the félicitations of those Dublin "Jackeens;"
but îsn't this tbe very queerest and most asinine lorm of the
bo) cout yau ever heard of?

M;. Gladstone, while on a visit to the Earl of Dysart,
slipped on the stairs and spraiL-ed his aukie. Trht Men of
Ulster are no daubt breathing their regrets that it was not
"the m rist of the bea-i of bian" that sustained the injury.

There lias been, it is said, a revolution in Greece and
King George bas been forced to abdicate. ln our opinion,
lie is far better ofi wtien out of a job ini titis way titan when
ruling over a set of haîf robbers, haîf pirates and ail round
scallawags, sucb as the modern Greeks are. Thev are just a
shade worse than the Dago bandit of tbe Appeninnes and a
long way froua beîng as tolerahie as "the unspeakable Turk."1

Front tht erratic mavemnts of tht Premier oi British
Colunmbia in the East,'one seenas to be compelled to the con-
clusion that he is like tbe Irisbnian's fies- when yen put
your finger on hina, he isn't there." Perhaps, bowever,'he
stili thinks tbat Mr. Kitchen L,~ camping on bis trail.

Colonel James Baker, the distinguiShed Provincial Sec-.
retary and Minister of lEdncation of British Columibia, bas
been "blowin' ini tht lug" of Labaucbert to tht effect that it
is not tht intention of tht Davie Governinent to guarantee
any issue of tht proposed British Pacific Railway, but that
ail reports ta that effect are tht resuits of "party aninaosity
and the evil designs of land-jobbers who bave speculattd
beavily on tbe prospect of Vancouver becoming tbe seat of
govtrnnsent." On these statements Labby comments in a
tante that smacks strongly of Horace's remnark "«Credat
Judatus Apella" (wbich was bis way of saying "Tell that ta
the marines, ") and concludes by administering this 11facet,"
ta tht gailant Colonel and tht Davie clique:

The drift of et-enis seems ta bie carrying Vancouver
ahead of Victoria, and 1 fnlly appreciate the objections of
the inhabitants of tht former ta any expenditure of public
naaney designel for the purpose of permanently rooting tht
seat of gavernanent at the latter place at the expense of its
rival. As ta the guarantee of tht new railwsy, experience
teaches n.e that smoke in these c&ses, cammonly indicates
the presence of fire, though it occasianally happens that, on
the smoke sbawing itself, 44e dire is saapprcssed.

Senatar Sherman says bis Act, authorizing tht 'purchase
of silver by tht Uj. S. Goveruiment, was "a compromise meas-
ure" ta stave off a menaced fre coinmge bill. That is al
very fine, John, but you will hardly deny that it was de-
cidedly a buy-metallic Act, just the samne.

ik 
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The business manager of this paper bas reeied a coin- SPINDRIFT.
mîunicatioîi front Mr. John Contion, whichi, we suppose, hie I__

expects us to puhlish. We would, lie glad to do0 so, except It is said that the Orangernen have a chant cornposed b%
for two reasonis. One is that John raîtibles along witb a lot jJohn Connon, the gifted Bard (wiLb a big, big B) of the Cale
of prelinîinary stuff, which is -ijîntuaterial, irrelevant" and doniau Society, which they wili sing on the atiniversaryof thc
flot worth printing, before lie cornes to the point t- &. he Battie of the Bovne, next Wednesdav. It will he Sung to the
wants to mjake. aud, iu the second place, hie duOes flot seeîn to air Of "Protestant Boys,- sud we uîiderstaiîd it will ruti
be aware tliat the business tieparînient of this, (Ir anly othler. something like this:
paper, uioes îlot handle, conitribiutions. The gist of bis lucu- There w~as an 01(1 prophecy foutid iii a lîog,
bratioti is tbat THiE HORNET mîust lie a teiîderfoot or it Lero, lero, lallilinlero,
would bave kiiown lietter than to assault P'oliemîîan Mvac- That Ireland wnutldl lie ruled liv an ass and a rogue,
leod for snch a coinmon offeuce as drawing a fine salary for Lillibulero, bullen a la.
"doing nothing for a living-anti doing it well." Perhaps Nwti rpeybscret aa
John is right, and, possibly. weariiîg store clothes, puttîng Le hi rohc lero lilibueo pso

on wliat is vulgarly called "(og," aîîd drivitig suniter girls For o Gladso the buro ,n olysteas

around the city in a bunggy îtay coîîstitute the whole dluty of For lliLmnl ero rule an la. y' heas

a city emnplovee, Tîut z'e cazi't see it tlîat way. I>oliceman
Macleod, naturally, dissents f ront our opinion, and in vcrv Two Highiland Scotcbtuen, who looked as if they miglît
forcilile ternis. lie cal!s the editor of THn HORLNFT pet be menîhers of the advanced guard of the arniy of Crofters
nanmes, such as "a d-d-( oId fool witli no conînon setise. of which the Governuient of British Columbia is trying to entice
course tis is nice language [roni a police offcer, hut we sup to the inhospitahie western shores of Vancouver Island as a
pose hie uses it itot in bis capacity of -cop,- Tîut iii bis char- înuch-needed reinforceinent to its population, met a few days
acter of Lîcense Inispector, whicb, of course, allers tîîe case.[ ago on Cordova street. After mutual greetings, Tonal' me-

-. marked to Tuncan: "l'm. sayin'. When wili you he goin' to
He, unoreover, menaces us witb bis dire vengeance, saying jpay nie ta twa tollar tat you're due to niy nainsel' wbateffer?'*
that be will iale us sorry for 'jumping- hini as we tlid. "Faith theu, Tonal'," was the reply, "if Cott spares mue to
AIl ight, Macleod, go ahead. We bave onty- to sa)-, in the catch ta poat to 'Frisco next time she'tl be goiu' awa, you
preinises, that, if we have sazd apiyfhipig lo be sonM'for ce are ant' vour twa tÔllars cau go to ta tuffel, to bie surelv."
g/ad of il. - - - A gtntleman of Nanammo, whose fainily quiver had beeu,

ou two separate occasions, reinforced bv twins, was, very

"TOL FO THEBRAE."naturally, boasting of the fact to soute acquaintances, a week
TOLL OR TE BRVE."or two ago, and, abter relating the facts, concluded, with a

trinphant look at the company: 4'There's none of you can
Ibeat that, I guess." 11I wonldn't be too sure of that, if I

[On j uIe 220d, 1%,3. while the Mediterralleaî quadron was ii.anou-- were you," said a meek-looking little man with a somewhat
erizig off Tripoli. on the coast of Syria. H 1 . S caînperdown colIlded careworni expression on bis face. 'Ilwouldn'tbe too hlooinn
wuth the Victoria. the flagship of Vice-Admniral Sir George Try~on. K. C
B.. and the latter 1 eel sauîk In 76 faihom- of water. carryîîig dow w,,it sure oýf that. My wife presented mue with triplets yesterday
her the Admirai and 336 muen and 23 officers 1 morning, and I ratlier thiink that 'three of a kintl' lîcat 'two

Britannia bows bier crested bead pair.' À'Ieia olri nget(agr"si H
And ouru theseamn brveHORNLET'S family physician to the Insect, one day last week.

Wbocofine luther gllat sipHow do you mean?" queried the entomological phenomenon
Lie huried 'neatli the wave- Ia little anxiously, for it felt as if it could better spare a better

By sad mi-chance consigneti to deatli man f roui its menagerie of freaks thian the "aniosin' liftie

And to a watery grave. cuss" of an Alderman front Mt. Pleasant. "He's suffeming
lîadly front a big wart. and bie will never bie wellnuntil bie gets
it eut off. " " Dear me, " said TuEK HoikNEr; 'lHow very sad.

To hall anti but, to palace hearth, Where is it locatel?" "On the top of bis spinal colnmn. He

And humble cottage home. calîs that wart bis head." said the medico, with a grin of
denuoniac glee at the thought of having fooled the Insect.

That loved ones have be'pn reft front thean How is this for editoriasi Englîsh? We clip it frotu a
The atl.sadnewsha'coni. icontemporary of mecent date. "There are mumors of a wed-

Ani hearts are crushed, anti tears are shed, ding soon te take place between contracting parties belonging

While brairi aîîd thought are nunîl. i to this town, which is to take pl&.e fiying through the air."
WVe are willing to bet our m-idrîff that the wmiter of that para-

Mas!'tws no ungloionsstrfe.apb was a school teacher at soute pemiod of bis career, and
Alas! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m 'ta o ngoiu tie fted into journalisn for tbe glory of the thing.

Fo- Britaini's crowîî aiud ight, i "TaikLing of 'Jonahs' and 'hoodoos' and things,' said a
They loat their lives, nom did they yield scribe in the CoIumbian office, a day or two ago, "I1 fancy 1

To foreign foemen's might, jmust bie something of that kind myseîf. WNhy' do you

But t'i a fate 'gainst which no men, ask? Simply because three war veasels, on which 1 had the
Howevr brae, culd fght.honor of semving for sonietime,have gone to thse bottotu. Firat
Howeer bave coud fiht.tbere was the Wasp. She sailed from Portsmouth for the

China station one fine day and was neyer beard of agan
May He theni save who is the LORD) I aving, as was supposed, been swauiped in a cyclone. he%

On oeanas n Indtheme was the Blanco Englanda, a Chilean vessaie, which, after
On ocau a ou andbeing captured front the Balmacedista by the Revointionints,

(He weigbs the eartb anI holds the sea was sunk by the formr.- And, last ot ail, the Victoria.

lu the hollow of His band), everyone knows bow site taet bier fate and went to thse bot-
tom ofthe sea." "VYou are a 'jouais' for sure," said the hoi'se

That day the tdeep shall renider up editor, "«and, if 1 were yen, I would taire the advice whicb the

Its dead at His comîmand. poet se sweetly werds thusly:
Stick close to, yonr fabier and ie-ver goto, sea,

..........................jOr vou'll founder aIl the vessaIs of the Qneen's Navea."



THE LAY 0F JOHN4 JOBLOTS. He sairl: "This sueker gaine, niy boys, nin't always on the

-- square,

WOFI.TALE 01 110W A VANCoUV'ER MAN IIAD lO WALK Th biter oft gets bit in towns like Kaslo--in the air."

ON His wi'î:aRS. Poor Joblots now is slitnging hash-at least se people say-

(Ttie-"Cslls i th lir11)On Carrall ani Cordlova streets. at the uoted Qyster Bay,
(Tu e-"asli's i m Ai.")And, as lie Iays your order down, lie wears a look of care,

r Joblots, real estate shark, of slbrewd ani cuuning face, Ile knews hi% hopes have gone sky.high-like Kaslo-in the
rh )ught sure that hie, in Kootensy, would find the very ar

place,
Wlhere hie could rope the "greenies" ln and pick their pock- A SYMPOSIUM.

ets hare-
['le cannyv, canny rogne was building Kaslo-in the air. IMclý-g-n -- If vour Majesty should be returned, next

I-l setle ai bs bsinsshe do hi shngl don, election, with a worik'n majority at your lîack, what will
He sttld al hs buines, e tok hs singe dwn, your Serene Toplofit eý_ deien to mnake of me?1"

ptnd shook the dust from off his feet agaiîîst Vancouver town; Hou. T. D-e.-Hanged if I know wbat you're fit for,

H-e took the train for Koote.îav'. and, when hie landed tîtere, Mac. Let me see. Hum! ha' WVhat would you say te be
Kaso-n te ir Miiserof Edctin I know you write English

H-e straightway £et te work o luild a Ksoithar. (after a fashion), and I imagine your speiling wouid pass
lit bis imagination, soon hi; buit around the lake inuster, especially if vou wrote a baud sufficiently bad to pre-

vent any one from decî pherlng your cacegraphv. Baker,1
A. town, which front ail othec towns sheuld captivate the kuow, is tired of the job on account of being pestered with

cake; the attentions of the schoolniarm."
H-e tmapped it eut in blocks axd lots, with terrace, park and Mac.-"'Lord! your R'yal Highness, tbat's the very place

for me. No douht you will provide a handy littie pocketsquart, borongb to return mue, and you wiIi flnd that-I wilI fix those
And churches, halls and tL -ates, in Kaslo--in the air. schoo mamms plenty. O, Lord! yuni, yum! But what will

H ogtthe land, of course, "on spec.," and theught lie 1we do with O' Br-n, your Imperial Altitude?"
lie bughtHon. T. D-e.-"O'Br-n? Ah, well, I fancy hie would juit

could nct fail suit as Minister of the Exterior. We could then send him on
ro "c<llar" coin front suckers when ibe autvertised a sale. a mission to Ireland, where hie could Fenianaie to the top of
He felt lie could soft-sawder thent till they could net forbear, bis bet-at least as long as old Biily Gladstone is in power.1"
ro bu% as fast as hie could seil, in Kaslo-in the air. Mac-"'So mete it bc!"

He peered into tire future, gave his fancy fullest swiug,
nA I Lt. . 1va fViU Lu + ;.L 1Yfl 4~ a.1 - .,. a. ;

AN INDIAN'S BLUFF GAME.

H-e told the tale so often that hie was prepared te swear "Just after the close of the 'late unpieasantness' in the
Eacb man would be a Vanderbilt in Kaso-in the air. Urited States," aaid Mr. Grew to, THE HORNETr recently, '-I

happened te be ini lenobscot, Ont., and a good many £an-
The prospect was alluring, but a change canie O'er his dreain, adians, who had served through the war, or part of it, hiait
And somehow things went "'up Sîlt Creek," thatevil-cnnened returned home, fairly well 'eeled ,' between bountiesand

Streamt; plunder. There were a few Indians also bangîng around, and
Temnswere rich, but moneyed men for silver did flot alil of themn were on the lookont for a chance to g et a drink

The~~n these i firewater of the Paleface. A pronrinent charcter
care, anîong thentwas abig buck, named Johnny Seipsîs, or "Bird,"

And matters went te Helen Gon in Kaslo-in the air. and hie always had a very healthy thirst on bim. This wàs
the game hie werked. Having spotted one et the returired

Then Uncle Sain lest cenfideuce in bis "buy-metallic" plan, warriers, he wouid approach it, arrayed in ail -he barbarie
And the small rupee of silver was despised in Hindostan;, nake-up cf war-paint, wampum and feathers, and a mighty
"Shut down the mines !" was shonted at the Conistock and ugly customer John ny looked in that saine rig. 'Been tethe

elsewerewal?' he would ask. Rereiving a reply in the affirmative, lie
elehee would further ask: 'Made heap of meney ?' 'Oh, yes, a fair

kend the "bhoomi" began te "peter eut" at Kaslo-in the air. amount.' 'Then gimme ten cents te buy stlong dlink.' Tlie
response, iu test cases, would be a surly refusai, whereup-

'he crash came soon, investors fied, for they could flot on Johnny, putting on a test blood-thirsty expression, would
afford i draw a kuife, with a blade about a foot and a haîf long. and

ro drop upon the end of their financial spinal cord , yell, 'Gimme ten cents buy stlong dlink, or I cut yen dam
Lnd Joblots' face began te look the pLkure of despair- head off. Big Injun siabage (savage) as h-l?' Sometimes
le could net give his lots autay ln Kas[o--in the air. the bluff worked and Johnny would march off te the nearest

iwhiskey shop, with the coin in his baud, chuckling te hlm-
bis kind of tbing did credit break, and confidence destroy, self at the success of his scheme. At other tilfes, however,

he met bis match, and just as soon as the other tan showed
nd hîna wnt îghr tan he itecf istr Gldeoy fight, Johnny would run like a deer tilli he got ont of reach of

Iojoblots moaned, and sebbed, and wept, and torechis scanty his 1 ,ursuer. When interviewed, afterwards on te result,
hair, he would say, with a look of profound disgust on bis face:

nd then made up bis mmid te skip front KasIe-lu the air. 'H uh ! thatnhan nogood. He too dam mucli figlit."' 1

or when a man is fairly "broke," of course bis conrage fails, .

nen au r ru estate nie nas ls 'neath nis nger nai s; -

ýnd wheu, instead of coin in bauli, an "aching vold- is there,
le'd "jump" the New Jerusalent-it, tee, is "in the air." WV}fPT OUR ESTEEMED CONTEMPORARIES THINK OF TIIE

I INSECT.
l-e beat bis way th Revelstoke, resolved te linrry back, Vit HoaNET, which bas just been issued, is a great in-,
.And teok a tie-pass, on front there, upon the railway track; Iprovemeut, both typographically and editorially, on thîe OwI.
ind, as hie trudged aloug the hune, hie muttered words of which it may be naid te, succeed. The "Insect" lias got lotsr s'wear, ofs nad snap in it, and its "business end" is well directed;

freSlit It first appeacrance it may b. surmised that the Provin-
Coudemuing te perdition deep aIl Kaslos--in the air cial Government will feel the sting full oft. The principal
And when b.e reached Vancouver town, a rougb and ragged cato in thre initial nutuber is the "FIi Ut et Davie," with

Kitchen on his track. wbich needa te s9ýeen to, b. pýe
tramp. ciad Vii Hoaimr la pàtblisl1ed in Vancou>ver, by the 1 or-

He told how hie in Kootenay get "«taken inte camp." net Publishing and Priuting Company, and printed in this

AZý "Inrna arr ua.
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City ait tile laitttitn:,/h jW>t) ofie J. 1). Mee ;- mer the Iriî'li quarter of New York wlien the officiais of
ianager. anîd A. 'M. R. ('ortdot ettijor. and J. C lnes. of titis Central P>ark, in thai ciîy, begau to ealu ail the moukeys il]

citv. il airtist anderoni,.('iuzn tlieir Zoo iîy Iri sh apptIl atiorîs. coniencirg m. ith 01(1 -Crom -
A eomnic paper. caileti Till: ibas:.lia% takvii the plave 1e.' h hmaae bu httn niiha it

of the shotrt-li cil 0.4-1. M.r. Corulo,. foriierlv civ editor of feliou-coutitrvnman couiing idomn the fla rert, waving a new.-
the i/,'a,.il rres~>iile for the~ PUIlilhet iiter. Till, palper Ili (bie baud. and a ti of biackthorn in the othtr,

hORSlT s o ~ e up. is aiitiSwe.lriiig with reinairkal>le fluency, in the tougue of Ili,Ili. - lprîîtedti fie papter.ncl %tn) ant i a redtîja-
bie ltMikingf pubîlicationi The ;uijvt miatter Il *ýTlelIi. ancestors. -Arrah. IIow. andtI phn-t la the Inatter ms, lit)z.

carlr%;.brili %t l, al ndiféelie n fct;, nda kvi ir -aiiîvay )- açketl the firt auîd calmer mari. -Fait', thin.
in ts mailler enough. lie nie ',owi ail so àt jq. tnarm an

garti ~~ ~ ~ ~ dtru for -h îmras- tt~t/,,oHave the% Itern niain' annjv morte of the mîon
Thiuks. awfLill , lIre*r ('olt.iaan. We are 'iîtlifferetit kt%. s in Central Park bvy goodi Oirish nRaines. thin. agrah

to f.its' iii the %en' e of Ij4?îug' 1îrtig.tl in utir qlistrzibtioi of 'Wurtc than that. migl»sas the repi . as lie beld tlt
thcan-itut they arr faiets ail the sauie. Vvs. ;ire' 1 palier in fronut of hi% friend. *I'hwat dot ye7 tink o& a hiag-

%.irt l iiate tiai wiil corne ont andi %a%. ini black and white
______________________________________ ljalèers. that the dorty h,îack lîcars. ani such iow down var.

inints. Ili/îernialée lin te %%inter 1 Aiiother cas;e o! iijuftict
Io Ircliu. lie St. Pathrick 1 ail' il; ine-;if îliat's just going
tlown to% il tu .e the etlator of tua; ptalier. andi if 1 can't liate
honii to dleath n ith tis -splînîier o' sillelaiî. iuetad lIl blc
after tryin' m liai 1 kmi do Wittî,ait"

Stoker Conillv. of tîte farc-lioat to the Caltas.i.-
*'Von dorty. Ildack -heartrtd thafé (if tilt urrul. *lîow
daure-t- vrz-av tuai.t the inonlev there re-iîilict tht lav-
niral i1rsCjîîdant of one av the klluîZ" av Min'î,erl 've a
great uuoiîîîl to bale the life ont av ycz a-eitagi-ard. oniv.
sure. it is; ilirtvin' 10ie halit1 1 nio n.lie in totîcling yer
ugl, piiettr n îd thenu. ail' %0 I wild.- rie . etc . tc.

A "M \E-HN'IN SE4TTI.E.
Ca 1 îîain «MuA.1liji). o! the Seattle fire-hà(at Sioali.

had a iiioikev oni board Ili- vessel. )le was vrrv proud
of the animal, antd esptcuaill iriî his on acc-ount of
bis facial re-emiilance to the eennu.s Irishman. .. 1rt'es

-Mick.' This lik-keess tht Captain was iinjud;cuouç enough
t0 comntî on. in anl audible tonle «if voce. ne day. on
tck one (if the stokerç on i e btoat. Ibeiiig a tieeciatiant
of ont. or inoe. of the "ould. alicient Iruih king-." took
grave initeriègt ah the Captain'S rr-ark. anti striding up 10
him with ciencheal fist%. callid hlm a bantvlaei
son of a Icle u-, sýa' gunn" This was. o! course. rank in-
sýuhul)etiia1ioti anti verv rican'. caille undfer the becad of
miutiny. Tht Captain su-Ptndtd the stoker. who immedi-
attis- appeaitd to the Chief of the fire departnient. and ht
callrd for an investigation b'. the Firc Conîmissioners. The
fact-. hav.ing hiten brought out as ahiove statedl. tht Ca ptain
was iine-l tbret days' pay for lîurting the feelings of the
des-cendant3of Brian Boni; tht stoker w-s fined bis pa%- for
the dâàv. during which bis suepension hsad lasted. and the,
Poor. authropoid siinîan was ordertd to Ibe suspended.

Tht incident recalis tht wave of rtsentment that w t

VERI PERSONAL.

iro.iiciai fficer George Caihick msill lie Actiug-Goa
ernor of the Gaol, ai Nem Westminf ter. duriaag Cosetrnor

Morslî ~ îuovmîîtofhis aîeil.eartiei holiday. 31r. Cal-
luick's selection for tIii positioni ia featiierilu is professiossai
cap. and igots to show that **the powers that lie" have the
gooutltise wtoaap reciate bis nierits as au acrtive. etitrgtli
faithful anti fear c'a offcer.

Johni Con lion-"-Ma là, 1 think 1 coulti sing that 'Jock
joliots" sang, that the Bard o'THF. Hoit,FT' has indited thi-
week. At on'. rate 1 ken the tunle. wbich is a goold deal mair
than hievep o' oor public sang-butcbers (tu wheu thev favor
tic public wi' a saniple of their skrerchiiin'

k

TH OKANIGI ME1 ATMRE
Bas opene its doors, this week, in thse

Deibrucis Blocks, on Hastings St. Vaucouer
A mere gianoe at the establishment will

convince tint it is a really first-4Iua'1
immetitution wheîe cuatomertvil be tieated

wats courtelly and attention.
AiU meats are directly brougint to thce - -

city trou thse Proprietlonî o-wn range at
Mission Valley, Okanagan, fanions for its

weli fed and heaithy cattle.

Gooda wili be delivered Ito ail parts of ~
the cîty frie of charge.

PROPRIETORS.

P. NELSON,')

.Manager -

322 Cane SL, famoyuer, IL C.

Choicest Stock of ail classes
of Cloths and Tweeds Con-
stantly on Hand.

v.

v.

I.
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'r \'~



WESTMINSTER STINGLETS. Il iscre is one civie official allure than aisutier whIo lias a
_____ jtl" andi a a-uap," it is Park Keeper Lathani. Ve gois

VOIC. N TE kol..I CS%*anu' î~tte 4e This listan gel-; $1,3tx0 a ý car, andi a fe
Wtt~T 'TIE lt ~i %' Ol~..5IOEFL., x TSEkOlI. ITV houec. anîd gtiiosie,.,% kisows ulsat cise. Asi ail for whaî>
lIAs GUT TuU Ii*U. Alilut. tSititig ou lit% tbei. chair andi tîeing a niensibr of a certain

! clique andi c1snrci. *fise Couticil, nflt content with titis, on
Ulow mutch is there in band fur titc Iluly Tristite Caîhe- Moiîsiay iit. wouli sa ut graist permission tu a certalin citi-

mirai iwil tower funsii? is a queNtion offis aketd. andi Ont: tttdY ze~n to eut hay ai Ille Park. at $au pet ton, as il ls niiier
iii the Rosai Citv would like to we aiisauercd. i.:stiiaiis dluty <» tu keep tice grass tiowii. andi, your inseet

j)rýuncs %it f.therh iicrasig the astounding propor-If iis bnnetfit- why putil o iii,,%:tions% of hij% **ai#l" t te aIratv vvialiliheti tact of bis sitie
**Site gars to church on suisav. incoeo f rotta tic florai andi kitciseii gards i lartinente. of

Ansi csîising hons. cati tell flic îseoîibe:s Iirt)likrly. Tre as you usay. vois camînot get over
titi%. l'ai the liuilo Dia uptu teuders. ve laienaiwrs of tic

WVisati fiteras other motitscii star- c.ulict'î. andi %ve how ragisi econoiv cati lie jn'acticedi, as s'os
Andi kîîow the texi as iblidgeti % tu cisc, tu dio a1 tise lai IDoil ini tits tiepartrueut.

Tite "'orfis liov* of THE llsRNhiT e~aîjiisii ivou ig it a-; to lm ferîcitiy isoprd thaitlic lion. 3.iniçter of
set. bsut lie Cali ait ai tais tiesk anîd lbrusi colînclts frssî,îftle justice ai (>îîama su ai sus h iuiiijugcoc o i i

v-lîtorial sanetuiii %titis Isis cars;. receilài sîf the N*i.iilai I)arriaie7r-. and stilit'itorç' pllîitosu
tir fr î~îie'.to suar praviag fial isitiv e 1w sasir tu resisie ai liseir aiîpoiîiesi

Ilh l ow "flic tisî', i fasiîiosî. frLdc uua large tto. Tlivrr are îiow four Suitrense Court jutigrs in Vie-
ilsl tiieir sire,%cs. Sotate ssu ils vogue wouid ksîoek t.oria andi onie une cil tlic '%aiiliaîilf. If liais as Dot ail in-

%ou ot a Cliristusàastrte ai a ibrcc fout ranlge. ii revenge. jutîiee. %iai i%,
titi naWi *iosi't asic *tir ay l front of vas ai lt jtaiUs. ,h 'ifrllads il iifort Von are tit flic riglit track. If anyliode
to take lier bai off, but ak lier to liit duîwn lier slc'. e. .salsiiav et Cry vvar. il '% Ilhe -Firc i.a4itlies». Yes.

%Vital soug laiiosi appropriatliv aljiis s lîra Col- Toin. allt pulblie opbinion u %ili 1auk veou ulb. If the Ilighly
unilisa> %Wiî,. 'Illouadh'. Vals. gala. lion' ixaii City oîfficiai, antd policemeni arc aiioaed-o a holitlay every

%assusmer. suirciy flic îmunriy.îiaitl. cttr-on-ilsity-fircmtn %houlti
T<i TiI E NATIVES. loti. and lie given their Ccages -alule atr.eîst.

On a 11ouîsiay evening. pehapyou've tirant te.ll. [1îWîîî ail miue dlefercic 10) our New %Wcstminister corre-s-
pondiîent. uc lm-, t', %talc tisaI tiacre i% a feling ziîrouci ini tisai

liec uiniie -it dsiwis ils tisai colt]. fircary ccli. u*îs thai. iwfor the peition o1f lic **Pire i.adsiies- for a
Ais- ilirre dIo Civic lissiies *he *iiues tsijla lmii,1 grantect. thetlrulli tf the sîateiueii. wiich i,%

Tbcv ;aîtsii flic tatsvtes. frceiv asalie Iby Citiz.en%, ltai try hase a boli.ias cvrvr fine
.13y pia% in;: iacrffls. on tlic ltmes l i uresi auto. %Visite

lit'. sit roundi Ille lîssarsi wiiii ithe. %rassîral iliir liseas. Iliev arc a#!xiast that -- sut lîsi,îre of ilst-c'sigatitin. thse Fise
»Till tihe -*%ina* housrs biav.e cone wlicii ail tisa' are in lordl. ut.siiite~ tilchi takc Ille trosilble iii fint out whiliîter

'rsDIpouOIsitig %s<nir e c.i)%thllagle are limd te irc-essgiiie wualsi ali le the bls- tisf a Izossi te-rlhatsisig.
slutttu% tuI iiiigsnc mic. 1.aîî.I a bilerai appliication of eliow gieaseisîrt'so'leml.st. el

AnsIi alaàasilà tht ittie. hiels it ia -. *84 there i- a fie accumiulaiition il v islièe

Tliierre Iloy asnd t!srrc*'s Siiclaîr. ligrrTing. Leva. as sueli. w itistisit a ssiit-rogroiw. If the invciigatisîn on tho-e tuo

Whii Oveis asi Jsgge isae toiscî ouia iihsi give satisýfactorv results. let the flamea-figitu'r; have a
Whie vcç tii àgz4r lae urar ot %it hltid.av Ibv ail iltaunvrqe tinrans. If Col. iiot.-Ell. opr.

To îl'e inati' .~

curis wiii estismaies tn* tu conirol, N'_±W CURE FOR CATARACT.
%Visite Krary sis lisiisg-tic 's-ow bis su 5. -% iluçtor is Vanîcouver lown.

tniuio.thcri. i i i r annv wav." I A s..n of Gaien lac.
Ssiggests to the Couuril. anui Las his% >*c av. was skiilfui ini hisluaic

Asa% atve Tht' railu ii Durm. le(;. .a natve. l bca-c- e uiih a iîroiwr Cunrs
The strieut at the table-. -it soutis in a hîusicla. liced îsearly aluasa. fit.

.%tact liiteii ti slliish front issaiîi' a cinse. An.l only. sks-.Çii lit7 ofist. ov

1Wlr the worlsi wags for ever. A usîtan sisan caiuse, one d1ay. t0 Ilins

Ansi thse lîrisge goct tu iîsancit. Tel lImat biis tif bis (lm;*
Ryeftic native-. - suppose et Ca"e sfcataract

In botth ont's es.* * saisi he.
is a Ittatt s1itat the Cry'gs 15 tucre. .Watwosls vois CIO. niv sitar M(

llisJa<'.or a.il% boriinaI hills. ands face% the chair. To case tht iitent*% pain>"
WVhite Isoor littie lltalIttu looks on in st.-pîr. (Prav. rratici. uinsiertansi the sdoc.

3Ieaut flot is bc profane. j
AI the ntive-.t. *'T0( lre acac isesas as tisat."

To suipport the Gocerntent ià ont of thrir mov-. Thse slotur stmrbt repli&-.
Wthite the City. ils hoisor 10 -àase. il IDChoov"e..I' stop Ille cataraci ai once

s.y da&vwiaiw< b.<>I kus rss."
AnsI il gives up ils hlirthright fur paltry lattînes.ta.
To niosuitocts hle, i>asi-they'rt nothing~ but The lbank- are lsu*stinX ail arouins

Netlik ntiv%.AnsI gsîisix lîy the iiourel.
~st>tliSeutatses.Ami Caris tltpoaîtoi coniplains,

il ils tlsse thte ~font kilier paisi Westminster a visil ansi That bct ha% istst bais bsoardi.
icniiin*aied a few of the isasse voults who freuent the Buti 1. 5uniîs<"ti ands easima. regard

lirwalk-. everv finec'euiog i i atao h iy iin Tht agitating %ceoc.
ir *whecis." "*Seerehiug" is ail Very Weil in ils w3y. lie lauglis at "rans' sapn the banks

ut flot ini tht city limita, as ptsiestriaus are forceil into tfi %i'o neyer bas "a iteais."
ntt ansi bave titeir netres ana~ tempers greatîs laxesi liî toi -.-
ting iteac "wouid.hes." Chic(, taise a "*tumble." or unakle TYPE AND) SIDON.

use oîheseisilosiomo "nioe Ifigh Churs'h passotns. are a me rni«"s 10 the
WVashhurs' Circuls, whicb was homre lait week. ieft umore fiesia." saisi a methostiat licacon. a daï or twu agto. ini couver-

uyin the ton-n than the cunthiuaaîiouâ look out. To gt« sation witb Tant lloitn..T. "But 'hy."* askesi tise Intert, un-
cen with Vanceouver fur flot aiiowhsug lisent 10 show there ou sciousiy ussiiîjç a Freinch idioin. -lVil tell vou." n-as tise re-

in"os 1ay. every particle of fos t'q 5uired Io feesi ltc plv. «*Tbey lire me tao lx-cause thry put »o muci sudrn.*
Dy score of retaisers aans animais dunng the vsit of the 1 anil olsi Frewnili stalketi an-av as soituv as if bc ham mot

rmus to tisat citl. was beugli ius Westusinsttr. ! jaait fireri off a doushie-harreied ;Un.
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1).LYjqLL& CO.
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

Assacriaê II Iitvrature.

Pianos, Musical Instrument.
Sheet Music, Etc.

D). S. CURTIS &CO.
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TrHE STrAN

C>ectaces CLOTHING
NEW WESTMINSTER. HOUSE.

Ta J. Trapp & C

URjrtculturi

NEW V UESTIIINSTEk. B.

SINCLAIR &CO.

ENGLISH,
AMERICAN,
ANb) CA\NAI)IAN

Boots and Shox
aWDcsi vaer for %-Our money.

a« Coeu - * et

Page, Ponsford Bros.

E7D-iR FzmiL Swnm

TRA VELIG RUGS

ANI) VALIjSES.

r UPOLSTE!RY, &"o
Clotlîing and

Gents' Furnishings,
Nte lpboltrigof-unurad

1$ TAILORIN A SPECIALTY. kt.nga%peeiahjr.

.4j fflmag e fte. «Sit QP.m.« ildy narket
Bdore g.-ring your oirder for a mfit i___ Vauo. S.c

tio afloan to cal on 1

The- St& cIothg Houe, suu INNWfo
(0J.DSTEIN BROS.. Props.

6CflhO' atmSI mmi M CIuD stmest FLEUING mns SHOOMIG.
~ANCU~'R. PLAYGROUNDS.

jSES for BUGGIES ami
R G. MÂPESN à ACCOMMODATIONS

For HORSES.

guttj et" Tu.rFâaly aghfayat

3~U~i~t THE GLADSTONE INNI
OEUIT PYPMS,

iNEW WESTMINSTER. B. C. Paie by Tmma ut. pUoPPliETORt
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